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Kennedy 
Brothers 
SERVICE
The Supreme quali
ty of our merchan
dise and the big 
savings to our cus
tomers have made 
our business of Jan., 
Feb., March, April 
and May banner  
months with us. 
With your help we 
have made this glo
rious success and we 
thank you for it.
You will tind at our place on dis

play,
White Goods, Laces, 

Embroideries, Allover 
Laces, Ladies Purses, 

Silk and Kid Gloves.
Ladies Silk Hose,

The prettiest line of 
Ladies’ Waists ever 

*, shown in Grapeland.

See Them and Be 
 ̂ Convinced.

OAK GROVE i SUCCESSFUL
NEWS ITEMS TERM CLOSED

We^want to especially call your 
attention to our line of

Palm Beach and'  
Mohair Suits.

Also extra Pants 
at prices to please 
each and e v e r y  
person who con
templates buying 
a suit for the sum
mer. Men's Dress 
Shirts, Co l l a r s ,  
Ties and Hose.

STRAW HATS
for men and boys 
at prices to suit 
you. Pay lis a vis
it and let us show 
you our line of

DRESS GOODS

Kennedy
Brothers
T h e  S t o r e  f o r E v e r y b i M y

May 10.—Wo art* Imvint; out* 
inon* clour Sunday and I Iioim* it 
wjll continue for at least twt*nty 
days. Tlio rains liavo almost 
put tlic farmt^rs out of ooiumis 
siuu. The storm last Thursday 
caused a lieavy loss to all in its 
path. Tlu! land is fjreatly dam- 
ajjed and crops arc j^ettin ;̂ in a 
bad condition. The rain last 
Sunda.v was otpial to that two 
yi‘ars a^o, and washed tlitches 
wliere theiv had never been any 
and atided to those already 
made. There will be lots of 
land idle unless the in'ople can 
tjet planting .seed. There is a 
Kood deal of land that has not 
bet'n planted at all.

Today is llev. Freeman’s day 
to preach. Owin^To other en- 
({aKements I could not attend. 
The Sundivy sch(X)l and prayer 
meeting wa.s rained out last Sun
day and Sunday before.

Dudley Kills and .liiii Tyer will 
have a working tomorrow to got 
their land cleaned up. Just 
across the branch north of us 
tlie neighbors are going to gjith 
er and lielp encli other clean up 
the logs and brush.

The health of this community 
is gcHKl and everyone is looking 
for betU*r limes, even if they 
never come.

Now’, Alma Mater, I don’t 
know wlu) you are, but want to 
say that I never cross tin* bridge 
until I get tb it and not then un
less I am going som(*wliere.

Oi.i) T im kii.

Confederate Yeteraos Meelio^
At tlie stated business meeting 

of the Confederate Veterans of 
Crockett Camp No. 141, held at 
the Court House at two o’clock 
Saturday’ evening, May 9th, 1914, 
the camp accepted the invitation 
of the D. A. Nunn Chapter of 
the U. D. C., of Crockett, to be 
their guest on Wednesday, June 
3rd., in annual reunion, and the 
daughters will be prepared to 
entertain all the old veterans 
who may come, and a special in
vitation has been sent to the 
survivors of Col. D. A. Nunn’s 
Old Company, and known as the 
"Crockett Boys" of long ago, to 
meet with the Camp on that day 
and be their guests, and the 
camp in turn accepts the invitat
ion made by Col. Nunn'a old 
company to meet and mingle 
with them when they hold their 
annual reunion at Crockett next 
September.

B. Winfree, 
Commander,

A. M. Rencher, 
Adjutant.

U i i i^ B iu b
The Messenger carries a sup

ply of legal blanks and can fur
nish you with 

Notes 
Mortgages 
Vendor's Lien Notes 
Release Deeds 
Warranty Deeds 
Bill of Sales
Transfer of Vendor's Lien 

Notes
EIxtensionof Vendor's Lien 

Notes

Mr. a n d ld ^ J .  P. Whitting
ton of Tesgve ars visiting In 
Orspelsnd.

The Grapeliind High School 
for tin* term of 'IJ 1 1 is now ii 
inatkT of history, the lust <*.\er- 
ci.ses being held Monday night,, 
when llie diplomas were given 
the graduates,

Thursday night the e.\ercises 
were in the main by the primary 
dei«vrtment, and consisted of 
drills and songs. It was an in
spiring siglit to watch the little 
fellows do their parts, showing 
that they had been trained by a 
master liand. The large audi
torium was packed to its full| 
cajwicity, and applause wa.s gen-1 
erous. !

Friday night the graduates' 
and other members of the high 
sch(M)l presented a class play 
entitled, "The Crimson and the' 
Blue.”  It was well presented 
and depicted in a very true sense 
the trials and tribulations of a

I

graduating class. It was full of 
comedy and funny situations and 
kept the audiende in a happy 
humor from start to finish.

Sunday at 11 o ’cl»K‘k the com
mencement address was d(*liver 
ed by Dr. F. D. Kerslim*r, Presi
dent of the Texas Cliristian 
Fniversity, of Ft. Worth. Mr. 
Smith was indeed'fortunate in 
securing sucli an ul)le ami dis-, 
tinguishod educator for this ad
dress and tlu* large crowd tliat ' 
was pre.seiit heard one of the 
most able and elo<juent'addresse.s 
♦iver <U*livered in our city. Not
withstanding the fact that Dr. 
Kerslmer talked for an li(»ur and 
a half, the audience was held 
sjHjll Ixiund, eager to hear every 
word that w’as uttt'red. His sub- 
jt*ct was ‘ ‘The Life Worth Wlule,’ ’ 
and was not only full of gcMsl ad
vice and admonition to the grad
uates, but to others a.s well. Be
ing a highly educated man and 
)x)s.scssing exceptional ability, 
he had the art of expressing his 
thoughts in a manner that even 
a child could understand and ap
preciate what he was saying and 
at the same time sp|)eal to the 
most highly educated man or 
woman. Sunda.v night Dr. 
Kershner delivere<l a short ad
dress, taking for his subject 
"L ife  is a Battle," and handled 
it in the same pleasing way. His 
talk was necessarily short on 
account of having to leave on the 
night train for Oainesville, where 
he is now attending the state 
convention of the Christian 
church.

Monday night the graduation 
exercises were held. For this 
occasion the stage was beautifully 
decorated in the class colors of 
gray and pink and pot flowers, 
which presented a very pleasing 
sight. A t the proper hour the 
graduates marched to the stage, 
accompanied by the faculty and 
board of trustees. Following 
are the graduates and the papers 
they read: Miss Lu ra Mae Owens, 
Salulatorlan; Murdoch Murchi
son, Historian; Charles Kent, 
Prophet; Miss Eula Mae Davis, 
Elssayist; "L ife  is Short; Make 
the Most of It;”  Miss Winnie 
Davis, Valedictorian. Rev. H. A. 
Matney, in an appropriate ad- 
dreaa, delivered the diplomas. 
Musical numbers vrere rendered 
b j Missoa Lorainc HaosBn, 
Mabel Boykin and Carrie Spence. 
The graduates were the recipi-

About Your Groceries
AND FEED

C)uality and Price is

OUR TALKING POINT.
W e are in a position to SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Let us convince you by selling you your next bill.

Unloaded this week car uf

Mountain Peak and Happy Day Flour
Plenty of Chops. Oats, Bran, Wheat, Shorts and 

Meal. Choice New Mexico Alfalfa Hay.
Top prices for Butter, Chickens and Eggs. Bring 

Us your Butter---Wc can use it all.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FR E E  D E L IV E R Y Phone us Your Orden

WHEN YOUR NEED IS URGENT
and you are in doubt about where to tind 
merchandise that will satisfy, give us a trial.
We can till your bill in

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hardware,
Groeeries and Feed

Our prices are right and you will prodt by 
paying us a call

BLUE RIBBON FLOUR
ONCE TRIED ALW AYS  U^^KD.

McLean & Kail
TH E H O N E  OF D E P E N D A B L E  M ERCH ANDISE

ents of many bt*autiful flowers 
and gifts from their friends as a 
token of congratulations and 
good wishes. Mr. Smith made 
a talk reviewing the work of the 
past year, and took occasion to 
explain some matters pertaining 
to the school in reference to the 
eleventh grade and why it was 
not put on this year’s work. 
Also explaining what would have 
to be done to secure sfiiliation 
with the State University- 

We congratulate the teachers 
and student body for the excel
lent work they have accomplished 
this year, and the pteople of 
Qrapeland can jnstly be proud 
of our splendid school.

7  HIGH PRICED
DOCTORS 0. L  IT

All A ff ft r t  I M m 'i  L i n r  T « t  m  
Ti t  P ta ilj Mmtif iir 

C tM UptUtM t^Lify L irtf
There are moat excellent reea- 

CDS for A. 8. Porter standing 
back of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
with an unconditional guarantee 
to refund purchase price (OOc.) 
to yon at onoe without question 
in event. of aiyr diseetiefaotkmi 

Seven of America's very high

est priced physicians, who were 
‘ consulted regarding Dodson's 
I Liver Tone and who anal3’zerf 
this vegetable liquid remedy 

i  carefully with all their skill, 
knowledge and experience, base 
all agreed on its superior merlL 
harmlassness and effectiveness. 
Dodson’s takea the place of dan 
gerous calomel in constipation, 
biliousness, sluggish liver, sick 
headache, etc.

Elach of these physician''s leas 
was heavy enough to staggrr 
most men; but their JudgemeaS 
is worth all it cost, particularif 
if it will be the means of leadt^  
more people to refuse to run dan 
gerous risk by taking calomd 
and other violent remedies.

Dodaon's Liver Tbne not only 
relieves the sufferer from con
stipation and kindred ills, but 
does it easily and naturally, with 
out acbe, pain or gripe, with no 
bad after-effects, without inter 
fering with usual duties anh 
habits and abaolutely withont 
danger—which is one reasoa it 
can carry an iron-clad guarantee. 
It  has proved boon to so many 
that it is recommended for you 
to try at once. Adi.

Pricklej Ash Bitters cures thu 
kidneys, ragulaloa the iirai;
tonaa up tba stomaeb and puril- 
ua the bowels. A . 8. Portec, 
Spaoial Agunk A dau
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M e m D o r
A Romance of StQair̂ s Dofeai
^  RANDALL R\RRI5n
ILLUSTRATED  ̂D.J.LAVIN *
cofiY/^fcnr A. c.^f^cu//?c crx,/̂ A3_ _ _ _ _ _

SYNOPtfC

CHAPTER I—Jut 'ph Haywarfl ab •»- 
Blvn In th>' I'nitnl Htat«a armT on hla 
WA> to Fort Harmar. na>«tn Simon Otrty, 
A rTnrA»l» « Ivmm> n<uo« has bran oon- 
n«ctad with aU mannrr 6( AtrortUaA, Alao 
b*Adad ftir Fort HarmAr wtOi a iiMaAa«A 
from ihr Brttlah raiiaral. HAmtltoo. Hay
ward gutaaa him to tba fbrt and protat-ta 
him from a numbar ot acwutB wao trtad 
to kit) him.

CHATTKR

frtMh Kuu btJMlde m«, auU 
Into a huddto of flrolag Offurea. bear- 
loa the aharp crack of the two oth-
era, aa the bhie amoke blew back lato _ __ __ _____ _____ __
my eyea. Oi>e IndlaD fell forward : ^  triumph echoed without.

eoiM hardlF SraaUM T i tba tbiek 
aiaoka; 1 aoartd w a  not bine pat out of 
tba babai of notoa I waa eaaartoaa of 
n »d j* t  wotaa yalllac ta ordar:

* t W  doorl Barrteuda tba doorT 
1 ataccatad to mj feat and draaad  

the baneb forward; ooma ona inipiiwd 
tba tabta aktoc with ma, and to«etbai | 
wa harlad It on top, our bodtaa botdlua 
ft tbaaa I bad dropped my rifta, bat i 
•oma ooa tbniat another Into my band, j 
Blood atiaamed down Into my ayaa  ̂
from a eat on my forehead, blinding ' 
me no 1 aaw notblna, yat my flneen 
tooebad a hand. Bren than I felt the i 
thrill of that contact.

"You, Bans! Oo back! Fhr Ood'i 
‘Uaka, go back!" 1 aobl>ed breathUwaty. 

Jaat pn Inatant ahe graapad ma
I stone to ma, her bead proaalng agalnat
ay alaaee.

"Yaa, monaleur!"
I Then aha waa gone; I reached out 
! lor her, but abe wtta no longer there, 
romahawka ciaahed Into the wood of 
ite door; there waa a aound of apltu- 
terlng. Brady ripped out an oath, a

MARINES MOVING GUNS INTO VERA CRUZ

r "lay ward maeta K T F ?  
Aurray who pfMfaaaas to racognlaa lilm. 
althowch ba haa no racollactlaa ot rear 
havtag aaaa ber balMa

CHAFTKR IU—Hayward wndiiaaawa m 
eairy a maaaaga foe Hariaar to baiySuaky 
whaea Hamilton la atatkiaad. Tba oortb- 
waat Indian trtbaa ara raady tor war and 

'r bald back by tba rafaial ad tba 
Wyaaduta to JoUa TIm lartar ara 

Uia ratarw ad Wa pa taa lah. 
a aangtoM* taachar wbuoi thay baltaaa to 
ba a aataoMr Hayward*a naalun la to 
aaauea tba Wyaaduta tbat tba naaa la 
not baM by tba aotdlara. Haraaar ha- 
Ptwaaaa oa Harwrard tba naoaaalty ad 
raaaiima Hamtitaa baduaw <3trty.

CRAFTKIt —  ~  11 aaka Harwaad «a 
laa bar aooaaaaay Itfai gba taUs bbU 
tbat aba la a uitartoa blnod Wraadot and 
a Btartoaary aaama tba liallana gba 
baa baaa la aaarch ad bar fathar. gba 
laaMa tbat aba aaaa Hayward ba. 
dura, but la a TbWla)i wuldurta Hayward 
Marta tor tba noatb arnrwapaatail by a 

Brady aud a prtvala auimar.

clawing at the ground; another aUic- 
gered wildly. )b»t kept hla feet. ▲ 
chorua of S'ella rent the atr. and Urn 
fleeing forma vantahed ‘̂ to  the frtagu 
ot wooda A faalUade of bulluta 
chugged barnilanaly Into Um  proiaot-

rhrougb a  nearby kx>p4x>te nume aar- 
age thruat hla gun. and fired blindly, 
the auddon flaah lighting the murk. In 
the Inatant red glow I caught a 
gtlmpee of the Interior—of a body ly
ing before the fireptaoe. of Sobulta etlU

Ing luga, blue puffa of amoke rtalng ] ^  rtOe In band, of Bradr
between the dlatant treea. but nothing ; japping an a*, hla head bare, a ghaat- 
remained rlalbie for ua to fire at. j ^  wouod oo the alda of hla timeu Thao 

Brady, gteneed about from bla toa^^ the amok# hid alL
bola. aad motloited me with hla band. 
I croaaed hurriedly to Join him. again 
the aoldlar.

BomeChlng craahed agalnat the door, 
■baking the whole cabin; again and 
again the blow fell, the tough wood 

**Wbat la It? Cnn you gnaaa wbnl ' bursting asunder, the atout bar bend- 
tbey mean to doT* * ! Ing. yet anapping back once more an

’’No. but they seem to be forming Che aoeketa held. AmM the din of 
there to the right; bend down here; I ahouta, the eraah of wood, my uran

BeadyW.
"You >a bnrtr*
"A y !" aplUlag out Mood before be 

I grasped the situation In a glancw I oouM answer. "Jaw ahoA Where'a

■aa. back among thoae traaa. Ay! and 
your red-coat te atnong the doetla, I*ew 
eaugnt gttmpee of him twloei

prtvala
CRAFTCR V-rtwT eame xm

f t  a war party and. te Mraiw 
adtama, taa* ebett** la a aac 

tayward Ande a

CHAPTER TI—It prcivea to bt lla«ul 
Auvray a tornMT yv*nrb officer, wtto 
eag*4 by th« Wvaadota "WMt* cM*f ’* 

Hayward U poailad bv 
I they ‘

Baa* appaart aa<1

CHAPTER TTI Itrwe riiimiila*a tba 
■nurdeied man aa h«r fatb«r, vt>o wwa 
knoerw eainne Uia ludtaoa aa Ww-pa-taa-

CHAPTCR VTtl -gba talla Hayward bar 
CatbM’ waa axllad from lb* Ftvnrh c-ourt 
and bad aprnc hla St* aa»<jac Um Indlaaa 
ooavwniaa Ibam to CbfiatlaaTty

-Brady lepona aartnc a 
of marauding ImTlana In th* vtrla-

CHAPTER IX 
hand
Ity and with lh*m Pracn Olrty Brady's 
md*nr* ronvlnrwa tba alrl that tbar* la 
a Britlab offWwr by th* nanM of Hay
ward who rvavmblra lb* Am*ricaa.

CHAPTER X-Findlng aarap* fmai lha 
laland rut uff Harward and hla rotnpan- 
loni prvpar* to iwalat aa auark frotn tha 
Indiana

CHAPTER XI R*r<winotf*r1ng amund 
th* cabin al mshl Hayward dlamvrrs a 
wbita man In a Britlab uniform ami 
laavaa hlia tor d«ad. aRar a daaprrata flght.

CHAPTER XII.

We Meet Them With Riilea.
Small aa my p*««k bole waa. }uat 

Igrge aoougb to admit a rifle barrel. It 
yat afforded clear view to east aad 
aoutb of the house. Aa I gated, etiiv- 
Ing to determine what the vaiioua 
movemente meant, and from which 
direction to anticipate final attack, an 
Indian crept oat Into the open, crawl
ing on his stomach Itke a eaaka 
through the graaa Others followed, 
until a dosen wriggling forms began 
to adraoce Inch by Inch, hugging tha 
ground so closely I could scarcely per  ̂
edve their movement. 1 beard a eligbl 
sound within, aa Brady quietly thruat 
forward bla rifle

"Walt a moneent," I called to bim. 
not venturing to glance about, but 
holding up one band In warnlag, "It la

Brady moved to the naat loopbola, 
and kneH down. OpfioMU ma 1 could 
dlaUogulah an Indian or two. tkulklng 
in the tree abadows, wrell out of range— 
eentrlea. no doubt, atatlooed to guard 
against any poaalbllty of our aacape.

, Yea, and there were others also along 
the fiioge of tofwat to the left, al
though only oocastooally did a half 

I naked form flit Into view. They were 
forming for aeeault. tor a swift rush 

: forward, trusting that the euddenneaa 
' of their attack would put them across 

that open space without great danger. 
They had tried stealth and failed; now 
they would try reckleeencee. The very 
choice waa evidence of white leader 
ship. An Indian leader would be pa
tient and wait for darkneae to creep 
up uneoen, or plan to starve us Into 
surrender. Only a white man. eager 
and dominant, would thus risk Uvea In 
open aaaaulL

I pressed back the wooden shutter, 
kneeling to look out. For an Ineuiit. 
blind) d by the bright light, I aaw noth
ing. then, back In the edge of the tlm- 
l» r, 1 could dimly distinguish the 
groups of savagea, atrlpped for fight
ing, their naked bodies gleaming. I 
knew little then of Indian warfare, yet 
It occurred to me that the representa
tives of each tribe were gathered to
gether, and I watched the war-bonnele ; 
moving from group to group, aa final 
orders were passed amoog them. Only | 
once did I catch a glimpse of the red ' 
Jacket, as Its wearer s U ^  at the foot 
of a huge tree, suddenly outlined by a j 
ray of sun finding opening through the i 
leaves above. As I caught view of i 
btm. he flung up one red arm. a rifle 

I grasped In bla hand, and, as if It waa i 
a algnal. voice after voice whooped In 
aevege yell, the noise blending Into 
one fierce acreaia, horrible and menac
ing. Above even this mad volume of 
sound there waa a about of command, 
emphaslaad by tha discharge of a 
doaen guns Then out of the amoke, 
springing forth Into the open. I saw 
the devils come. It waa aa If hall had 
broken open and belched them forth. 
Leaping Into tbe air, ahiieklng, gea-■ ■ I Mgr aew v  mmm----------- aw am . ” —

•  long shot yet. aad we must make , tlculatfng. weapons uplifted, red aklna
■very ooe telL Walt until the first 
fellow Is half across; then pick your 

Who la at Che loophole beyond

"Tt Is 1. iDoaalMir."
"You, mademolewlle! HadnY you 

beCtar let Bcbulta take tbat placet"
“An’ why, monaleur?"—tbe soft 

wotea coolly IndlgnanL 
Am I unable to shootT 
sot au y f"

‘Those are Indlaaai." I *—gm "I 
thought— '

"Bah! My pfiopla! Thoae rohbera 
and oowarda. 1 toM you there Is ao
Wyandot amoog CbMO. You wtU aaSk 
monaleur."

‘All light then. I take tbat first otte, >

glinting la tba sun. Mack hair atraam 
Ing oo the wind, they epraog forward, 
racing straight acroaa the open.

"Sbawneeel" roared Brady. "Olve 
tt to  ‘s o t "  aad be pulled trigger.

Deaerlbe what followed ao asaa 
could. It waa paodemoolum. uproar, 
action, ao two eeooode tbe eaoM. 1 

"Am I afraid? t fired twice, three tlmee, leeplag keck 
Why ahotttd I ' to greap a gun from the bench, sod 

groping my way throegh emoka My 
eyes amarted, pereplratton streamed 
down my face, I beard the bark of 
rtflea, voices ealltag wIthiB. wild aeho- 
tag yens wtthout. Ovar tha barrel ot 
my rifle I could dlattngalsh tbe asked 
foruM of aavagea leaping amid the | 
amoke wreatba. atembUng. clutching >

and you pick the two to tbe left. Flr^ , ^
when I give the wont SchulU lay out ** tanlebed Mgive the word. Schulta lay 
one of tboee extra guns beside each of 
ua. Baady now; tbe feilowa who ara 
not hit will Jump aad run tor the 
woods as soon as w « firs; give them 
a aacond shot bafoea they can rwwah 
cover."

"Kewdy now I" | commanded ahar^ 
ly. *Xat them hawe It—fire!"

Tba three guns apoke at ooca. the 
■moke of their dtacharge for aa li>- 
atant MoUlng oet the aceaa. yet ao« 
befoaw I saw warhoooet ernaapta up

air with
•nppad tha

If by mr Jc. Smoha rluag to the 
ground, yet amid Its swirls I could 
perceive no movement; the fierce yell-1 
log ceased. What this sudden oeaaa- 
Uon meant I could not gueaa, but my 
band reached lastlactlvely for powder 
sod bell. Then aecKher yell, kmder, 
mors deadly with ferocity, amoia my 
eerw; bellsM ebugped loto tbe logs, 
some ooe near aaa gave uttaraaee to a 
roar of pain, and Wows craahail 
agalnat the barred door. I thruat my 
rifla torwmad- -a tniaabawk atruek tha 

am I palled trigger,
I waa flwag kaahwaad to lha taar,

my aMgaMv- 1

the Fiwoch girl?"
I Jerked my bead back la geatore.
"WMh ber father's body, I reckon;' 

■ha panmlard mr to keep out of H."
^Ooo^" hla eyea amlUng in spite of 

tha late nee pain of bla wound. T h is  
la tike to be our last fight, boy. Do 
you bear tbat? Another blow aa hard, 
and thoae devlla will be at ua. Don't 
Qttft until you die."

"I know," and 1 rracbed out my 
band to him. Hla eyea were cool, grim
ly smiling, and the clasp of bla fin
gers Uka a vise.

"W e are men," be said slowly. "Don't 
foiHet, lad. They will know about 
this sometime down on the Ohio— here 
tha flenda come!"

The door craatied In, the great butt 
of a tree coming writh tt. and half 
blocking tbe paaaaga. AU that re
mained wee InataoUy filled with sav
age figures. Into the maaa of them I 
fired my last abut, the flame of dia 
charge aeartng the hkleoua taoea. 
71100 I waa hurled to the right, shoul
der to shoulder with Schultx, gripping 
my gun barrel with both hands, awlng- 
Ing tt like a flail. I cruabed tbe skull 
of a savage, drove tbe butt Into tba 
face of another; saw the flaah of a 
tomahawk, held up for an Inatant the 
soldier's reeling txjdy, only to throw It 
aside; amashi-d the red bond held 
out to grip him aa he went down; drew 
back a step In aearch of more room, 
and. with one mighty aweep of my 
weapon cleared a circle before me. 
Ood! It waa ghastly. Inhuman, devil- 
lab! Thoae behind puabod and yeUed, 
there waa no escape! I saw painted 
facea, naked shouldera; wild eyea 
glared hatred Into mine; tomahawk 
and knife flashed. The butt of my gun 
smashed. 1 gripped the Iroo, my teeth 
clinched, and blood on firet 1 had no 
sense of fear left, no cooactowanaaa of 
perlL I wanted to atiike. to ktU. to 
brulae tboee hideous faces, to batter 
them Into pulp. The rage of coofllct 
aelaed ma; there swept over ma the 
ferocity of the laaene.

I gave buck, compelled by the mere 
force of numbere buried agatnet me, 
yet kept dear a apace no savage laft 
unhurt. I felt In m { arms the atrength 
of a dosen men. and not the grip of a 
red band reached me. The flunda 
snarled and struggled, but the fierce 
■wing of the Iron bar crushed them 
back. It was twlllgbt where I stood at 
bay, tbe narrow opening, almoat blot
ted out by tboee atruggnog flguraa 
ataivlag to enter, to me, waa a mere 
blotch, an Inferno of movameot and 
aound. Through a dim, rad base, wkera 
Mood dripped before my eyee, I bad 
gllmpsea of uptiftad anna, of distort
ed facea, of glltteriog weapons Once 
there waa a gun aboi, tha auddaa ftaah 
flaming Into my eyas; twlea tomu- 
bawka, turplng In the air, graaad my 
cheek; a knifa, deaparutaly burled 
from out the ruek. atruek tha Iron 
■teahlng ifly arm aa It fa ll 1 fait nc 
pain, DO weakncaa; I waa going to dlu 
but tt would not be aJona. I niabed 
forward, treading oo bodlea, batterlni 
at ahouMura and hcskla. I heard yells 
■hrtaka groans, ertea of horror aad 
affony. The freoaled war-whoop rana 
In my ears; an order roared out ovei 
Che bubal. 1 have no reoollaetloB ot 
being touebad, yat some fbrea harlad 
ma back. I stumbled over the bodies 
pat aomahow kept ay  fiant. I waa 

weak, raatlng  npou ay  
avarythlag baCore ay  ayes 

la oMC Tat tha laaUact le 
I kaaar nothing alaa.

J

Marlnea from tbe American fleet are here seen drawing guns and cslaaona 
through the atreeta of Vera ('nut The building In the background la a botsL

and I were together, that we were fool 
to foot, hla deadly ax rtalng and fall : 
Ing as though ba waa a woodsman li

FO R A G E P U N T  BECAM E P ES T

The Door Crashed In.

lie forest Ont of the mad dtn In my
sar came the sound of bla voice In 
broken, breathkwa sentences.

"Oood boy! Good boy! Ay! That 
waa a blow. Stand to It  lad; they’ll 
tell of this flght on tbe border. Oh. 
yod will, you painted devil—tliat fln- 
'ahed you! Du you see Ked<‘oat back 
:here, Hayward? 'Ay! I’d Itke one 
■wipe at blm. but the coward keeps 
safe. Strike lower man! They're 
creeping In oo ua That's tbe kind. 
Ah I 1 thought ao; they're taking'us 
from behind— quick, lad. back to the 
wall!"

I got thens Ood only knows how—  
but 1 waa alone. 1 felt the force of the 
rush that struck him down; tt had 
lifted me bodily and hurled me agalnat 
the loga Yat I kept my feet, kept my 
grip on the twisted Iron, and struck 
blindly. Tba w-bole cabin seemed 
Jammed with red demons; they piled 
on me. Jerked the bar from my grasp. 
Once, twice. I sent cleocbed flat 
agalnat painted fares; then tt waa 
over with. 1 never saw or felt the 
blow that fioored me; I went down In
to darkness, and thay trampled nae 
under CooC

(To Im‘ ContiniiHtl)

Auetfr'ina Dairy Farmers Brought te 
the Varga of Ruin by Im

ported Graaa

Aujitralia haa added another to 
the scrica of complicationa inciduntal 
to the introduction of new a|>eoie8, 
either of the animal or vegetable 
kingdom, into the economic life of 
a country.

Not many yean ago tbe colonists 
thought to enrich the scanty fauna 
of the island continent by the nntu- 
raliHitioo of the Knropean rabbit; 
and the experiment proved so an^ 
cessful that the little animal ia now 
a pest to tx* fought with the aid of 
scalp bounties. Siunewhat later an 
Australian stuti'sman induct'd the 
settlers of the torrid north coast to 
grow an exotic foragi* plant, pas pa- 
lum, a kind of millet, and to de
velop the country as a graxing and 
dairy region. The result was the 
building up of a flourishing dairy in
dustry.

Now, however, it has been discov
ered that, after years of wonderful 
service as a milk maker, paspalom 
has developt'd a tendency to sotirncsa, 
due perhaps to the failure of the 
dairy farmers to follow a crt)i>-roto- 
tion gystein. The plant is of remark
ably vigorous growth, and in most df 
the pastures alTi*cU‘<l it has developed 
a formidable tangle of roots, w'hich 
makes it an extremely difficult and 
expensive matter to eradicate it.

C O U LD N 'T  F L Y  SO GOOD

fiELFiSH.

**HIiggins sava he can’t write on 
a tvpowritrr because tbe nois»* dia- 
turlw bun."

“ Yc*. If there is any unise going 
on Tiliggina wants to make it him- 
sall-

IN ENGLAND.

“ How are we going to bridge the 
in modernizing our guvern-

ment
**ln a very unusual way in bridge 

work—you must knock out the 
pcera.”

COULDN'T HAPPEN.

Johnny— I’a, is it wrong to steal 
from a trust ?

Pfi—Don’t let the question bother 
yon, my son. It’s impossible.

GOT A JAN.

**Algy was talking about a com
plexion eieara. I>id he get a Jarr*

“He got a Jar, all right Tha aala^ 
lady eallad him a atasy."

Mrs. New wed—ThPM a  m. and 
you are just getting home. And to 
think tliat I Iwlievod you an angel I 

Mr, Neww<^—Thaah the trouble. 
Am angeish — hie — and blamed 
wing—hie—wouldn’t work right 1 
had to—hie—havi* ’em rc'oaired.

C H A H E R
Tba truth will not last any 

If you atretch IL

Doc’a rteb. uncle—be haa 
buabel of shelled com.

Moat of ua cat what we deaarvA but 
only the ■ucceasful will admit IL

£  woman'a clothes are usually oa 
bar mind avan when they aro oh bar 
back.

Adain'a downfall waa due to 
pla: loU of otbar dowofalla a 
to

I AP
Boo

r

( V

aad aomatlnaa
(baai fMbae ta 
Uw fiMoaiM li

i



BAD TASTE IN THE MOUTH
Coated tongue, foul breath, dizzineaa, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicatea a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get rid of this misery, take

PRICKLY ASH B IH ER S
IT  18 A THOROUQH SYSTEM RUNIFIER

It drivM out badly digastad food and Ulioua impuritits through tha 
bowata, tonas up the stomach, strangthans digestion, regulates the 
bowel movements and imparts a ftna feeling of health and exhilar* 
alien all through tha body. Try its axcallant correcting propertiaa. It 
gives you full value for the price. Sold by all druggists and dealers.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash BIttera Co., Proprietors, St. Louis, Mo.

A. S. PO R TER , S P EC IA L A G EN T

A B S TR A C TS  I
You fan not st'll your land 1 

without an Ahstraft showiiii'' 
t titlf. Why not havo your I 

land.s abstractfd and your titlos j  
l)orf»‘ctfdV Wt'havetJif |

C N L . V  C O . M I * I , F . T K  r P - T O - D A T E j  
A B S T K A C T  I . . V N D  T I T M - . S  O K  j  

H O t ’ S T O . V  C O K N T Y

A D A M S dt YOUNG
C R O C K E T T ,  T K . X A S

THE ENEMY OF 
CHILDHOOD.

The greatest enemy of child* 
hoed Is the tape worm and aiml* 
lar parasitrt. They are the dl* 
rect cause of the loJS of thousands 
of children who were so weak
ened by the pernlctuue action of 
these pests that they liecsme easy 
victims of dlsoasu. The beet pro
tection agsiust worms is to give 
the children an occasional doaa of 
W HITES CREAM VEUMlhOJCE. 
It not only removes worms, but 
sets ss a general tonic in thu 
stomach and bowetsi

Prica 2Sc per Bettis.
Jss. F. Ballard. Prep., 8t.LouU,Mo.

I  SOLD AMO nCCQMMtNOCO a v l

A. S. PORTER, DRUOOIST

I. N. Whitaker
W4TCNM4KER and 

PHOTOGRAPHtR

You will find me at my office 
in Grai>eland every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair Watche.s, clocks, guns 
and sewinK machines.

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop in Ijively buildinK just 
around the corner off Main st.

Laundry ba.sket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

FARMERS!
Send 25c for a copy of Tlie 

F’armor’s Rapid Fi^urer and 
Calculator; the handiest book 
you ever saw; money back if 
wanted.—E. C. Foster, Assumpt
ion, 111. Adv.

P O R T E R ' S  
Drug Store

A G E N T
Galveston Daily and Semi* 

Weekly Farm News. 
Houston Daily Post and 

Semi-Weekly Farm and Fireside.
R ^N E W  W IT H  u s

Care for Stomach DiMrdere.
Disorders of the stomach may 

be avoided by the use of 
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many 
very remarkable cures have 
been effected by these tablets. 
Sold by all dealers. Adv.

The W eek In History.
Monday, 11—Peter Stuyvesant 

made governor in 1647 of New 
Netheriand, now New York. 

Tue.sday, 12—First marriage in 
the Plymouth colony, 1621.

Wednesday, 13 — J a m e s t own 
settled, 1607.

Thursday, 14—I>*wis and Clark 
leave St. Ix>uis to explor west 
to Pacific Ocean.

P^riday, 15—Department of ag
riculture e.stabli.shed, 1H62. 

Saturday, 16—Muslin fir.st made 
I in Dresden, 1723.
'Sunday, 17—First “ wild west” 
j  show takes road, IHi-tJ.

A Dollar Spent With 
the Home Merchant 
C ircu la tes  at Home 
and Helps Home Trade

Most Children's Diseases Start With 
j A  Cold
I Restlessness‘ feverish ness-an 
'infiatned throat and spasmodic 
cough, maybe whooping cough 
is starting in. (Jive Foley’s 
Honey and Tar promptly. It 
helps the children so very much, 
and Mrs. Shipps, Haymondsville, 
Mo., says: “ I got tine results 
from it and it is a great medicine 
for whooping cough.”  Sold by 
D. N. Leuverton. Adv.

*Thc Best Nedicin* Made 
I ferBdseyand Bladder'touliki*’

FOLEY 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
BackadM. 

Rk«ttaali<

M l f M

W. A. Riiill siHMit last Friday 
at Augusta Imiking after his 
farming inh r̂.sts.

Helps Kidney and Bladder T ronble - 
Everybody Satisfied 

Every where )>eopIe are taking 
Foley Kidney Pills, and are so 
satisfied they urge others to 
take them also. A. T. Kelly, 
McIntosh, Ala., say a: " I  rec* 
ommend them to all who suffer 
from kidney troubles and back* 
ache, for they are fine.”  Beat 
thing you can take for backache, 
weak back and rbeamatism. 
Sold by O. N. Lenrerton. Ad?,

W A N T E D : Yoan { Nan or Young 
Lady to Take Nice Office Po* 

litioo at Good Salary.
Many of our large business 

concerns are wanting bright, 
energetic young men and women 
to fill good paying ]x)sitions in 
their utfice this Fall, providing 
they have a thorough training in 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and 
Tyi>ewriting or Telegraphy. The 
demand for this class of help 
will be far greater than the 
su i)j)ly .

Write for our catalog and read 
what wo do, and what our 
graduates say we have done for 
them, and what our graduates’ 
employers say of their elficiency. 
Then you will be convinced that 
our training exactly meets the 
demands of the l>ost business 
and railway offices. You will 
also be convinced that our gradu
ates are plact*d in jwsition prom
ptly. Every statement made in 
our catalog is backed by a cash 
guai-antec of ;$100 to be true and 
correct.

Don’t waste your summer 
months just because there is no 
work you can do. Entt'r our 
school for a course of Book
keeping and Shorthand or 
Telegraphy, or Business Ad
ministration & Finance. Our 
rooms are large and cool, they 
are well ventilated, there is not 
a place that you would enjoy 
sptmding the summer more than 
taking a course with us. With 
ou r original copyrighted sysU'ms 
we give you a better course In 
half the time and at almost half 
the cost of other schools teaching 
other systems.

For free catalog giving full 
particulars, fill in your name 
and address, and mail to Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

Name —  
Address-

(Advertisement.)

Most Proispt and Effectoal Care for 
Bad Colds.

When you have a bad told you 
want a remedy that will not only 
give relief, but effect a prompt 
and permanent cure, a remedy 
that is pleasant to take, a remedy 
that contains nothing injurious. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets all these requirments. It 
acts on nature’s plan, relieves 
thu lungs, aids expectoration, 
opens the secretions and restores 
the system to a healthy condition 
This remedy has a world wide 
sale and use, and can always be 
de|)eii(led upon. Fold by all 
dealers. Adv.

I ’ reston Morri.son of Eunice, 
Ij<?on County, who has beim at
tending the CJraiieland High 
School this term, left for his 
home last Friday. Before leav
ing Mr.'Morrison called at the 
Messenger office and expressed 
himself as being highly pU>ased 
with his years* work, and was 
high in his praise of the good 
and efficient work of the teach 
ers as a whole, and more es- 
jx-clally his teacher. Miss Addie 
Hill, who was always very pain
staking, even in the most minute 
things. Mr. Morrison hopes 
to attend school here again next 
year, for he likes the town as 
the people were very kind to 
him and he appreciates their 
kind hospitality.

The lodiea wonder how Mra. 
B. manages to preserve her 
yonthfal looka. *!i%e secret is 
she takes Prick lej Ash Bittara; 
It koepa tb « ijatam  in parfeot 
ordar. A. S. Porter, Spoeiol 
A f«n t« A4t .

Community Co-Operation
fa rm s Vagaiiat

You doubtless realize the fact 
that the town and community in 
which you live is greatly benetit- 
ted by the money j-ou and your 
neighbors si>end in the local 
markets. It  is also safe to say 
that you realize that the com
munity suffers and that its 
growth is retarded by failure on 
the part of the peoplt* to patron
ize your local spin s 

Of course you wo-ild not iiiteii- 
tionallj'do anythii^ that could 
in any way hurt your locality. 
In fact, the averag-* person who 
sends or gm.-s away lor puri-has- 
es inst«*ad of making them ks-nlly, 
figures that the small ammint of 
their exiM*nditures tioi‘s not 
amount to much and can ilo little, 
if any, harm. It is this line of 
rea.soning on the part of the 
many that cau.ses so much buy

ing away from home-
An investigation of the amount 

of money sent or taken away 
from your community, annually, 
for the purchase of articles that 
could be bought P> practically as 
good advantage locally, would 
greatly surprise you a.s well as 
convince you that this money 
kei>t in circulation at home would 
«lt» inueli to iniproveconditions in 
the way of belter streets, side
walks, schools, cliuycbes, etc.

Of course if your local iner- 
ebants cannot, or do not, offer 
you as go(.(l n;erchaiuiis«*, and at 
piMclically as good i)rices as can 
be found **lH<‘whi>re, you could 
not be expeeU'd P> patroiiiz*- 
them. IJowevi-r, all things Ijeing 
e<pial, yon *)we it to yourself and 
to your cumiiiunity to si>end 
your money at home.

NEW SAN PEDRO 
COMMUNITY NEWS

May 11.—We are still here, 
but were not sure of it for awhile 
Thursday evening, as we had 
quite a sp>rm, which strewed 
the woo<1h, fields and roads with 
timber, bush and tret* tops, but 
havt not heard of any person or 
live stock >>eing hurt, for which 
we feel quite thankful.

The health of our community 
is good so far as we know.

Crops are sorry, as we have 
had so much rain and some very 
heavy ones which have done con
siderable damage to growing 
crops and waslied tlie land in 
many places.

Our school closed April 25. 
The closing exercis»*s were quite 
intt'resting to all pre.sent and af
ter the rt'citations by the stu
dents there was a debate by 
the young gentlemen of the 
community and was handled 
very ably by both sides. The 
subject was “ Resolvt-d, That 
Texas should have a compulsory 
school law. The decision was 
rendered in favor of the affirm
ative. There was also another 
debate on May which was 
quip* inP*resting. The question 
was “ Re.solved, That education 
is worth more to an individual 
than money.”  This subject was 
very ably argued on both sides, 
the dwisioii being rendered in 
favor of the affirmative. We 
have another debate scheduled 
for Saturday night. May 23, and 
also a short orogiain by the 
children ami young jH'ople. The 
subject is "Resolved, That wom
en sliould be allowed to voP>.” 
We are exixjcting tliis qm*stion 
to be very ably debaP*d as there

are two attorneys from Crockett 
scheduled P> be with us. Our 
home boys will have the affirma
tive and the attorneys, .loe Ed 
Winfree, B. F. Dent and Prof. 
Dominy and some one else will 
take the negative. We are ex- 
liecting a large crowd, as this is 
a political question and one that 
is now confronting our nation.

In mentioning our school 
closing we failed ‘ to state the 
name of our P-acher, who was 
Miss Lula Junes of Percilla. She 
certainly rendered us very val
uable service during the term of 
seven months.

We find that quite a lot of cot- 
toQ will have to be replanted.

Pi.o\v Bov.

The most vigorous workers 
have a “ tired feeling”  now and 
then. This feeling is caused 
by derangement in the stomach, 
liver and bowels. A  few doses 
of Prickley Ash Bitters quickly 
corrects the disorder and sends 
the blood tiogling through the 
veins, carrying life and renewed 
energy throughout the system.

S. Porter, Special Agent.
(Advertisement.)

Mrs. John B. Selkirk of On- 
alaska is here visiting her par- 
ont.s, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Driskell.

I f  you belch up a bitter tasting 
liquid it is a sign of bad digest* 
ion. A dose or two of Herbine 
will correct the disorder. It 
stimulates digestion and puri
ties the bowels. Price .50c. 
S«)ld by A. S. Porter. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainsworth Sel
kirk of ChesU*r, Texas, are visit
ing relatives and friends in 
(Jrajx'land.

MinlsP'rs are the conductors 
licensed by the Vak* of Sorrows, 
(Joldeu River iN: New Jerusalem 
Transit SysP*m for the guidance 
of tourists along the Straight!^ 
Narrow R. R., P) Paradi.so.

The tpialifications of a minis
ter are merely the patience of 
Job, the tact of Chesterfield, and 
the courage to assault Old Nick 
with a backing consisting main
ly of women and children. He 
should also jx)ssess slumber
routing sonorousness and busi
ness ability enough to moke a bi
monthly bomar pay a hOO per 
cent dividend. In addition to 
thane trifles, a minister should 
ha?« faith that paaoath andar

spimling, ho])e of his salary ar 
rearagea, a string of degrees, 

j  and a working knowledge of sin, 
Sanskrit, song, niap'ria medica 
and yellow-legged chickens. He 
must be a DoePir of Divinity, 
prescribing and dis|x*nsing a free 
salvation; a counsellor proffering 
advice that he knows will go un- 
h*H*de<l; and a shepherd of sheep 
that scam|)cr after every black 
ram.

The duties of a minister are to 
live on pledges, deliver lectures 
on a land he has never seen, to 
keep occupants of the Seeing- 
Paradise car from k>sin(  ̂ thoir 
balance, and to weld Rono-pvoof 
bonds of motrimonj*

U
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THE G R A P E L A N D  M ESSENGER

4. •  lUUR. Idh«r and 0>«i#r

a friomi talkinj; to another about

r«\1 In thtf Pttstofhc* at GraiMPUml, 
Thursday â  St^.vnJ Mall Maittrr.

^eHtrtNrr% oiAi-rlng a changa of ai4r««s Uiooli 
PB>r tkt ul4 a» w«il ak ifû  r>rw aUJrvst.

fWeilSH»k $ NoTli:k—ObituarW* anj R«^u(i«>n» 
4f* prtntrJ tor ha>f p rk «^ « i >k  p«r tine. 

Mitarr *'not nc«k ' char goJ al regular rate%.

O v  a4verti)»lng rate& ate reatonable ani quoted 
aî 'dw afpllcattaii.

l» the fnirpok* of the Mo%Mfngvr 
• <«corJ accuraiety. %laifly and Iniereatingly the 

^  Intelleiiua.. InJu^trUt anj po.Mical prog>t %k 
atOapeland and Hou ĥmi county To aid uv In 
tft» every chlaen %houU give u\ hU Moral and 
n̂avMt xupi' >n.

a cortain kind of trooils can in 
tlucnco a friend inoiv than a 
struni^or, ao a country nows 
I>a|H‘r, standin^r on a haitiuK of 
friendship witij its readers ean 
tuik to tlioin about k k̂uIs for 
sale or any otlier topic and im
press ujH)ii them more stronjrly 
than the bi f̂ metropolitsin news- 
pajH‘r, whicli is really a 
stran^jer.”

l*'or ^ood wholesome exercise 
these iMsiutiful spring days we 
recommend a lawn mower.

S<BSCKn’T io x  —  I n  A d v .v n c k

1 VK.VK............ tfl.tX)
C.MONT US... .50
3 . MONT HS - . * J 5

THUKSD.XY. .MAY 14, UM4

AS AN ADVKKTISING 
M K D ir .M

.\rtliur Hrisbane, who is said 
k> b*“ the most highly j)aid news- 
putter man in tlie world and 
vtiose genius is everywhere re- 
•urnized, undersloml the truth 
» f  this staUunent when he said: 

‘The local newspaiier in pro- 
furtion to its circulation is, in 
a<y opinion, intiniUdy the must 
(Biaable advertising; medium we 
y*»e. The value of the country 
M'wsi>ai)er is based lart;ely u|N)n 
ttte fai't that the^ian who rt^ads 
a k)oks u(x>n it as a neit;hbor 
and a friend, a ]>ersonal acqu- 
ahitance, and attaches to the 
priBt(‘d statements and adver
tisements of the country news- 
;m{ier far KreaU'r imix>rtance 
than the bit; city attaches to the 
•tatements and advertisements 
«  the biK city newsi>a|)ers. As

Some have raised objection Ut 
the new jrowns of lailies on the 
>;round thattliey*l)ivak the moral 
law. However, this is consider
ed secondary to the fai’t that 
they also bri‘ak one’s hank.iu’- 
cuunt.

To those of our friends who 
have evinced such an interest in 
our |S)tato |>aU.'h, we wish to say 
that the waU*r has receded, leav- 
inK the vines in a very sickly 
liM̂ kint; condition and it is our 
honest opinion that the crop will 
nut require an extra amount of 
labor to harvest it.

should be called l>y the people to
take chari;e of tlu*ir affairs and 
ri'scue the state from the mis
rule to which it has' been sub- 
jecti'd for tlie jMist four years.

In view of the fact that Texas 
was loyal to Wilson and 1ms up 
held Ills hands in tlie admini
stration, we believe it is tlie 
solemn duty of his only remain 
inj; single daughter to show the 
family’s apprei'iatiim by marry
ing u Ti'.Mis. Tlieiv art> several 
elij;iblo bachelors down alHUit 
Houston.

Twice the eliminator’s >;un 
has crackl'd and in each case a 
plum has drop|H>d into the mouth 
of a Tom. First, Tom Hall; next.

We know a candidate for ('on 
j;ressman at lâ r̂e who is a 
mi^thy able and clean man, and 
who, bwause he has never had 
the pleasure of a trip to this' 
section, is comisiratively un 
known hciv. If you like lii'ader- 
News jiidfrement on men and 
IhiuKs, take it from us that you 
can't vote for a Is'tter man for 
tJiat resixmsible j>osition tlian 
.lim I>)wery of Honey drove, 
Texas. I f you supiHirt him, 
wht*n you conn' to know liiiit, 
either iH*rsonally or throut;h his 
ottieial record, if electi'il, you 
will always think of your act 
with pride.—L'valile I>'iider- 
News.

STORM DAMAGE
AT PERCILLA

Tom McClure, 
something in

There must be-

.liin lyiwery is worthy of the 
supiKirt of the iHHiple of Texas 
and we ho{x; to see him land the 
job as couKivssman-at-lar^e. 
Those of our friends who have 
not committed themselves to a

the name.—Tom I candidate will have no cause to

P'inty, Jr., 
Joi rnal-

in Dallas Kvenint; regret a voU.* cast lor him.

Stiff neck is not only painful
F'or thirty years Tom Hall has j but annoying. To get rid of it 

Ixx'n tigliting the battles of de-| quickly rub the affected part 
mocracy in the inU-rest of the I with Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
common jieople, and, with the 1 U jwnetrates the flesh and re*
exception of a term in congress, 
he has been lighting in the ranks 
as a private. It is quite fitting 
tlist afU'r such a clean record he

taxes the muscles so that the 
pain ceases immediately. Price 
25c. 50c. and $l 00 per bottle. 
Sold by A. S. Porter. Adv.

IVrcillii, May 10.—Ijust Sun
day about 2:30 o'cltK'k a storm 
struck this locality doing consid
erable damage. On Mr. Fitcli- 
ett’s farm a house was blown olT 
of its foundation, uniMofTng j*art 
of .lolm Sewell’s house and barn, 
some tri'i's fell on Mills Adam’s 
house doing some damage. His 
barn was al.so blown down. Mr. 
W. XV. Sullivan’s house was 
blown otT its foundation, Ids 
wagon slied and smokeliouse 
was also torn up, and other dam
age tiH> numerous to meuticn was 
done. On the Tliursday follow
ing another storm struck the 
same liK'ality, blowing Mr. Tom 
Cook’s kiU'hen and dining room 
otT its foundation. It also blew 
Mr. FiU'liett’s dining room and 
kitchen off its foundation. Those 
are only a few of tlie uuuiy 
damages that was done there 
iH'ing liardly anyone in the path 
of the storm hut what their pro- 
IK'rty was damagiHl. Sheds and 
fences were demolished, roads 
were made imiiossible to travel 
by trees falling in tliein. Phone 
wirt's we torn down hut we

fill sight to look at when tlie ih*o - 
ple decorated the graves of their 
loved ones. Mr. F. J.ackson has 
the yard in nie« condition, every 
one being well pleased witli his* 
work. Ho has the contract of 
keeping the yard another year.

M rs. Arthur Hohhins and M rs. 
l)an Henderson of KatclilT have 
been visiting their mother, .Mrs. 
Dotson, the past week.

Ml'S. Charlie Daniels has lHH»n 
real sick, but we hear she is iin- 
pmving.

(^uiU* a number of folks from 
Percilla atU'iided church Sunday 
at New’ Hoih‘ .

Mr. Charlie Wall of Augusta 
w’as visiting in Percilla yester
day. For particulars siss Char* 
lie.

Jeme.s U.

Health a Factor in Soccess.

should all feel thankful that it
No one was hurSnot any worse, 

that we know of. Piling logs 
and brush will he the order of 
the day with those that have 
fresh land for the next few’ days. 
Some land is almost ruined.

A large crowd attended the 
memorial services at Evergreen 
Ci'uietery on the 1st. day of May. 
Mr. XV. F. Murchison made an 
address before noon and Kev. 
Jim Lively made an address 
afternoon. Both stieakers made 
a good talk which w’as enjoyed by 
all. The CemeWry was a beauti-

The largest factor contributing 
to a man’s success is uiidoubt* 
edly health. It has been ohser* 
ved that a man is seldom sick 
when his bow’els are regular—be 
is never well when they are con
stipated. For constipation you 
will find nothing so good as 
(Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
not only move the bowels but 
improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion. Tt^ey 
are aold by all dealers. Adv.

Jno. A. Davis has been em
ployed by the school board to 
take the , scholastic census for 
this school district.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Baber of 
Elkhart were the guests o f 
relatives here Monday and at
tended the graduating exercises 
at the school auditorium Monday 
night.

These Cold, Rainy
Will not last always, and in a few days we will be blessed with the happy June sunshine, 
bringing out the joys of summer in all of its beauty. June is surely the happiest and gay
est month of all the year, and there is always a demand for goods that are absolutely es
sential to your comfort and pleasure during the summer months. W e  invite you to come 
to our store and we assure the same prompt and courteous attention as you have always 
found here, which, with our complete stock of general merchandise and appealing prices, 
makes your trading here profitable as well as pleasant.

Summer Dress Goods Ready Made Dresses
XX’e have a big lino of siunmer droH.s goods. 

S**c the inanj’ ixitti-rns wo are allowing in plain 
and embroidered voiloa, ratines, embroidered 
ratines, crei*es, linens, lawns, organdies and all 
of tlie ixipular dress grxHls of the si'oson. Our 

; assortment of embroideries, laces, flounemgs, etc., 
is very comploti».

\Ve are showing a very pretty lino of white 
and colon'll dresses for women .and childri'ii, tliat 
should apiieal to all desiring good gariuonts, sty
lish i>atU.'m.s and well made dn*.sses.

Summet Shoe Specialties
XVe have an api>i*aliiig line of summer foot

wear and are showing a complete assortment of 
si.Ti's in whiti* slipjiers and piinii>s for men, wom
en and children. See our styles.

Headwear For Men, Women And 
Children

in all shaiH.'s, styles and sizes will be found at our 
store. If you nei'd a straw hat of any kind, come 
and let us fit you.

Palm Beach Suits
that make till! hottest summer days feel pleasant 
’A'ill bo found at our store, in all of the leading 
colors. These suits are GENUINE LINEN, and 
have long lasting <iualities. See our line and get 
our prices and we know you will buy. \Vo al.so 
have a line of linen and crasli pants.

Our Grocery And Hardware Depart
ments

offer the following lalnir saving summer siiecial- 
ties: All kinds of canned fruits and vegetables 
canned meats, cakes, pickles and ovorytliing that 
•will make yriur cooking. liglit, oil stoves, canvas 
and wire coU, lee cream fret'zers, and the hi'st 
assort'd lino of fishing tackle, tackle boxes eU' 
in town. ’

STYLEPLDS
ire  the Clothes that a id e  

$17 Fainois GEO. E. DARSEY Our Store Closes E»ery  
Day at S ii O'clock Ex
cept 00 Satardaya

1:V> •,

, ., Jl



LOCATTJtW Sj
Ke«‘p ctx)!. Wear a Palm Heach. 

lot it at W liorry’a. • Atlv.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. O. IjLdinKton
i^ ^ ^ a r e  visiting in Tylor.

I f  you dosire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
V.ewis. adv

Ja». Owens and sons, Arthur 
and Chester, arrived Tuesday 
from Georgia.

“ DiH-tor”  M. Ij. Clewis, Clothes 
S|»ecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearin^  ̂apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv

Notice.
I have a registered .Jersey bull, 

-I miles north of GrajHiland. 
Jiervice fot* $2.S(). J. W. Kllisor. 

(Advertisement.)

Seth Wright Yarbrough has 
eturned home from Troup, 
here he has been for the past 
re weeks visiting his brother, 
wanson.

Men’s Palm Beach suits in 
•̂j'.imeveral different patterns. They 

re cool and comfortable. Ju.st 
he thing for hot weather. Wher- 
y has them. Adv.

Mixed Feed
iv Contains chops, alfalfa hay, 
|Oats, sorghum syrup, hulls and 
Ineal. Finest feed on earth for 

' l^orses and milch cows. Sold by 
W. Howard. Adv.

r ' ^

We arc always wide awake to 
■the new styles in men’s clothes. 
Service is our watchword.
«d v  Clewis, the tailor.

Dr. Sam Kennedy 
rnrsicuii a n d  s d r c e o n

Oflice in Leaverton’s Drug Store 
Main Street

m ------------- - g -------------------------------------

l^adies’ work a si)eciulty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

.M r. and M rs. .1 im Ellis of 
Crockett siK»nt Sunday h(?re.

MEN! See the line of Palm 
Beach suits at Wherry’s. adv.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Ney Sheridan 
of Crockett wer«> here Sunday.

We want to buy your produce. 
McLean & Kiall. Adv.

Miss Emma Williamsis visiting 
relatives in Ari> this week.

1). N. la'avorton is in Temple 
this week attending the K, of P. 
Grand Lodge.

Hulls and inealaro KJSITIVE-. 
LY  CASH—NO CliEDlT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. .Jones of 
Crockett' were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade L, Smith Sunday.

Lenard Sullivan and Bob Bob
bitt have purchased the livery 
stable from Clan Davis.

Miss Donnie Powers of Elkhart 
was the guest of Miss Bula 
Sheridan hist week.

Miss Hallie Ellis of Crockett 
visiU'd relatives in Graixiland a 
few days last week.

G. L. Waddell of the Antrim 
community was a pleasant caller 
at the Messenger office Saturday?

Drs. Sam Kennedy and W. D. 
McCarty are In Houston this 
week attending the state medical 
association.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weiss and 
children of Chicago, 111., s))ent a 
few days here last week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hollings
worth.

Wt'I
Silverline Stallion

W ill Make the Season at onr Livery  
Barn in Grapelan^

Seryice Fee $12.50 Guaranteed
This is a Fine Horse, Color Bri|ht Bay, Black Mane and Tail, 

Weighs 1,100 Pounds and is 5 Years Old

SULLIVAN & BOBBin

BANKKUPT STOCK!
H A V IN G  BOUGHT TH E B A N K R U P T  STOCK OF TH E LO G A N  

H A R D W A R E  CO., W E  A R E  IN  A  PO S IT IO N  TO M A K E  
YOU SOME V E R Y  C H E A P  PR ICES ON

VEHICLES, FURNITURE and 
 ̂IMPLEMENTS

= = = = =  W E  W IL L  S E L L  = = = =
$6.*) 00 Buggy for....... .....................................$4i.50
75 00 Buggy for...............................................').').00
‘JO 00 Buggy for................ •........................... 00.00
110.00 Hack lo r ..............................................77.00
7.5 00 wide tiro wagon, complete with gear
brake and seat for........................................  6.5 00
HO OO mower and rake for.......* .................. 6.5 00
John Deere Walking Cultivator, complete
with plows atid heel bolts fo r_____ _________21.00
Racine Riding Cultivators with shovels or
discs fo r . . ..............................    2.5.00
ScriHMi doors from HOc up.
All furniture at gri^atly reduced prices. i

See us before buying.

HEM AN SCHMIDT & COMPANY
Successors to Lofan Hardware Co. ELK H A R T , T E X A S .

To Observe Decoration Day
Salmon, Texas, May 10th. 

—This community has a bad 
case of the blues at present 
on account of the awful destruct
ion of the wind and rain, but 
there is always a sunny side to 
the clouds. Two stores were 
blown from tlieir bliKrks, Hie 
sclioul liouse was considerably 
damageil, and all fresli land 
farms almost covered with logs 
and brush. However, we ure 
thankful there was no one hurt.

The health of the community 
is very good.

Our program the first Sunday 
was a pronounced success, con- 
siscring the bad day. Prof. Will 
Woo<lward and J. C. Shaw of 
Elkhart were with us, also a 
numb«*r of jieople from Slocum 
and Lively School house

The entire neighborhood was 
repre.sented on the fifth at tlie 
Guiceland cemetery for the pur
pose of cleaning off same, which 
was very nicely and comi)letel3’ 
done. At that meeting tlie |>eo- 
ple unanimously decided on Ma ’̂ 
30th for our annual decoration, 
and following Is the program. 
A w’ide and cordial invitation is 
extended to all. Those living in 
or near the community are ex- 
IHjcted to bring well tilled bas
kets.

HK(X;UAM:
9:45 Oi>ening song led by W. 

P. Starkej’ , followed by invoca
tion by Itev. George Stanle>’.

10:00 to 10:15 Address of wel
come by W. F. Brooks.

10:15 to 10:30 Resixmse by 
C. A. Campbell.

10:80 to 11:00 "Memorials”— 
discussed by Rev. Trimble.

11:00 to 11:30 "U fe ” — dis
cussed by Rev, N. S. Herod.

11:30 to 12:00 “ Resurrection”  
discu.ssud by Rev. C. A. Camp
bell.

12:00 to 1:00 noon hour.
1:00 to 1:30 Decoration of 

graves.
1:30 called together by sing

ing.
1:30 to |2:00M"Influence and 

nei‘d of correct teaching of mus
ic.”  by Prof. W. R. Campbell.

2:00 to 2:30 “ Value of Educa
tion,”  by Prof. A. E. Davis.

2:30 "Need of cooiwration 
between capital and labor,”  by 
Hon. Jeff Strickland.

Program will bo intersjx'rsed 
with and followed bi’ singing.

•W. R. Ca .m pbki.i.,
For Committee.

W ill ?ij Liberal Reward.
I/ )ST—I^argo yellow cur dog, 

white breast, wliite ring half 
way under neck. Notify,

C. W. Smith,
2 miles northwest on Navarro 

road. Adv.

Niagara Falls
has l)oen cho.sen as the meeting 
place for the mediaUfrs, but 
tliose who want goo<l tailoring 
continue to chwise Clewis to do 
it. Adv.

W. G. Darsoi' will soon lie 
numbered among tlie automobile 
owners, having clo.sbd a deal tliis 
week for a five passenger Krit, 
whicli is exiKJctod to arrive in a 
few ilaj’s.

Rheomatisffl Quickly Cared.
“ My sister’s husband had an 

attiVT'k of rheumatism in hisann,”  
writes a well known resident of 
Newton, Iowa. "I gave him a 
bottle of Cham lierlain’s Liniment 
which he ap}ilied to his arm and 
on the next morning the rheu* 
inatisiii was gone.”  Forchrrinlc 
muscular rheumatism you will 
fin'd nothing better thafi 
Chamberlain's Liniment. Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handlfe Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lion Notes,

WARFIELD BROS.
Otfica Ntrtli SMe Pybllc SsMre CROCK! TT. TfXAS

HHWB-

CMtEKno
Cl VILIZ.\TlON PR(JV'IDES man with tlie means to 

take care care of the da ’̂s to come, to lie better than bis 
savage ance.strj' wlio iv,*d from tlav to das’, or ®̂t best 
season to season, but civili/.<‘d man by means of a bank 
account providiis fur the y**ars to come.

FARMERS & MER'
CHANTS State Bank
6 R A P E L A N D , .  .  .  T E X A S

for thaf'Social 
Occasion

For the afternoon affair, 

the lawn party, the re
ception or the jolly in

formal gathering, you’ll 
find W elch’s a delightful 
treat to your guests.

Served plain or in the 
famous Welch Punch, 
it’s a bi^ favorite.

Try This Punch:
J nice of 3 I.#'mons 

J nice of 1 Orange 

1 pint of Welch’s (Jraiie Juice 

1 tiuart of water 

1 cup of sugar

D. N. LEAVERTON
THE LE A D IN G  DRDGGIST

WE WANT YOUR DEPOSITS
be they small or large. Start with One 
Dollar and add a little each month and you 
will be surprisgd to see how easily it is to ac
cumulate a good balance.

STA R T  TODAY.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
G U A R A N T Y  FU ND  B A N K

i /
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ARMED STRIKING MINERS AT LUDLOW, COLORADO

HERBINE
For the Bowels

A Cur* for Chronie Conitipatlon, Torpid Uvor 
and Irragular Bowel Movements.

CoaatlpAtloii l« th* m««t eemmen diMrdtr of th« bow«1>. It 
both araM and aU av*a but ia mora praraUat arnaas 

woman barauaa tbair dutlaa in tha bouaabold raqulra laaa pbyalcal 
asarclaa than tba occupation# of man; tbaraXora woman auffac 
moat from ita baneful eSaot. ^  ""

A eonatlpatad peraon la an aaar Tletlm whan aspoaod to anr 
aerloua dlacaaa—Pneumonia. Typhoid Favar, Malaria, Rheumatlam. 
Small Pox. Tallow Faver and Brt#ht'a DIaaaaa cathar thair annual 
hnrreat of death amonc tboaa who ara habitualljr eonatlpatad. 
Even thouch they aac i^  tbaaa dlaaaaax, aucb paraona ara alwaya
alilnx mora or laaa. They bava haadachaa. bad disaatlon. dlaal* 
neia virtiro (blind ataycara), aallew complaxion, flatulanca, loan
of atreneth; and no anarxy at all. Harblna baa a moat adralrabla 
tffect In tha buwela; It li coollns. TurirylnK and rcaulatln#. It 
puta a prompt chack on blllouaneaa, wind In tha bowala, nervoua- 
na«a heartburn, bad breath, low apirlta, tlrowaloaM.la tba day., 
tltna abd sarvoua wakafulnaaa at night.

P r ic e  5 0 c  p e r  B o ttle .
JMKt r. MLLMO tT. LOM. mod

ray Waab Sight or Sara Kyao. naa Stephana Kya SalTa. It

I S o a p  A m o  W n com m axoaoB v l

A. S. P O R T E R , D R U G G IS T

During tba bloody conflict la Colorado betwaeu the atrlking mlnera on i<n« aide and tba mine guarda and atata 
troopa on tba otbar, tba atrlkara bara baaa amll aqulppad with artua. 8<'m« of tham ara bare tbown at tha daiMX 
la Ludlow, aacb man carrying a gun.

(  ;

^ A D  
BUILDING

M AIN TEN AN C E O F DIRT ROAD

Grant Cara SnouM Ba Tafcan to Work 
0«it an EMciant Syatafw of Oralm 

aga for Highwaya.

(By yngypH l i v r c  PRATT. Morth 
ntina State Qa<>logtat |

I'ba dirt rond la mora anacapClbla to 
daningtt by wntnr than, of couraa, any 
of tba apaclally aurfaond roada, tbara- 
fora, graat cara ahuukl ba taken to 
work o «t an ofllclant ayotrin o f drain- 
aga for tba road. tVatar maat ba k«pt 
away from the roud. and tba rain 
wblob falls on tba rund muat ba par- 
mttind to run off aa rapidly na poa- 
Blbla, and by n very easy grada. It 
muat not only ba lakan oS tba aurface 
of tba road aa rapidly an pooalbla, but 
alao out o f tba aide diu-haa. Cara 
aboald ba takon that theaa aid# dttebaa 
ara not too atv^p, and that every op- 
purtanity la aelaad (or turning tbs 
watt<r out of tba ditebaa Into tba ad
joining flekU.

Many of oar country rondo are bad 
brranar In thrlr conatructlon no nr- 
raiiganiant wno madn fur taking cara 
o f tba water, and thus they are vary 
iruiddv and filled with ruto and holoa. 
luotwad of tha middla of the road b̂ - 
Ing hltihar than tha edgr*. no that Uie 
water can readily run off on each aide, 
many of tb« m ara ttal, ur evt-n con
cave, with the ri-i'ti-r of the road tba 
lowest point. If th*} n>nd baa been 
constructad ao that It la wall crowntwl. 
with thn ilo ijr about ona In twenty 
from fhu cuntar of Uie rofwl to (he aide 
dit* hea, and Itu-j-a ditch** hav«* baei. 
graded ao as U) roadlly take car* of 
tha water, and yet not atrep enough 
to cause them to cut doey gallics on

tba sl*la of tba road, and If tha watar 
Is taken from tb*m* dIU'b*)* nl every 
nvnllnbia point au na to prevent reap 
nga of water un*lar (ba aurface of the 
rood, there should ba little difficulty 
In keeputg tha road In good coialitlon. 
Vary often It In nacitsaary to carry the 
water from one akie of tha road to tba 
other; and whan this la oaevoaary, It 
abould ba <k>na by mtsana of either 
concrete, metal or terra cotta culverts 
or pipes wbicb arlll carry the water 
under tba surface of tba rua*l. After 
tba syatym of drainage baa bean In
stalled, provlaloa should be msda to 
keep It np, so that tha drains and the 
culwarts wtll n*H beoonte stopped up 

Tba surface of n dirt rund should be 
kept of dirt, nod (ftteoever any holen 

* or ruts have developed In tba rood, 
' they should not ba flllad up with stone, 

or brush, but vrltb dirt, nad with AIrt 
ns nearly na poeslbte of tba some ebnr- 
ncter na the dirt composing tba aur- 
fnea of tba balance of tha road. If. on 

: tba other bond, bokua or ntU era tlll<»d 
with rock, gravel or bruab, tba vranr- 
Ing effect will ba uneven, and tha 

I wbeeM will begin to scoop out boles 
' Just beyond or on tba opposite aide of 

the road from tba bole filled up It 
; there are stumps or rocks In the road. 

th«>y should all be remove*! so ihat ths 
dirt surface can be amoothed over and 
brought to an eveo slope from the can
ter to the ditches. Aftar tba road has 
been well constructed and the rj^ht 

i slope and surfac* obtained. It can ba 
kept In this condition very readily by 
JudIckHis nppllcatkm of the split-log or 
King drag____

USE O F W IDE WAGON T IR ES

T H R IFTY  CITIES O F EN G LAN D

L o s t  A n y t h in g  ? i |
An Ad. Nkjr Fetch It Beck i

1
THE MESSENGER.

Maksa Hsallwg Eaater and Improvas 
and Packs Roads Rathsr Than 

Catting Ruts In Them.

[ (Dy A F WtXlDS.)
I The use of wide tires on wagons has 
{ made hauling eaitlur and Improved uiid 
- pack**d rather than cut ruta In the 

roads The farmer wh*i sllU us«'8 nar
row llr*w for h**avy loads Is u*K *>nly 
wasting U diu  anil boraa energy, but Is 
guilty of cruelty to animals and the 
di-stmctton of the tmbllc hlghvays 
The relation belvTiw-n weight of load 
and width of tire and the mainti-nuiice 
of roads tn *<ach sts'tlon should be 
carefully considered and fixed by local 
ragulatlona

COLORADO MILITIA GOING TO RGHT STRIKERS

Glasgow sets a splendid exam pie 
of thrift and enterprise to bar slater 
cities and towns of Grant lirltaln. 
Sba dobs not avan scorn to ooUact 
and sell bar waste paper simI to traf
fic In scrap Iron, thus adding many 
hundreds a year to bar excbe*)uer. 
Her cleansing department dues bust-' 
neon wKb half tb« oounGaa of Scot-, 
land. Sba owns naaiiy 1,000 railway, 
wagoBB. and does a wide rangs of 
busiDcas, from bog-reclatmlng to mar-, 
kst gardening and bntcber*s work. I

Mnncheater tabes a good second 
place with on annual profft of. rough
ly. £90,000. She does aa excellent 
trade In soap, oil nod tnllow, and oth
er nllied goods of bar own manufno- 
tnr*. and employs about 2,000 men In 
making mortar on a large scale; bar 
ckiansing department Is tba largest tn 
the kingdom, and she makes nil kinds 
of Implements, wagons, brvabes and, 
ronchlnes, while she has converted, 
hundreds of acres of marshland Into 
an agricultural lutnidlaA.

Halifax makes a substantial profit, 
to tha relief of the rates, from a larga 
<iuarry which supplies the stone tor 
the paving of h*>r streets; and Mno- 
cleeOeld Is the owner of two such quar
ries

I.,eeds makes sueh goodly profits 
from her municipal water, gas and 
tramwaya that bar highway rate la 
but half what It would be otherwise: 
while she haa spent more than two 
million pounda In practically rebuild
ing the whole of the central part of 
the city.

Southfield is the fortunate owner 
of a pier whoso tolls, amounting to 
£ 6,000 and more a year, pay htir ed
ucational bill; and Yarmouth not only 
has a similar money-earning pier, but 
■he earns a good Income from her In
exhaustible supplies of mud. Invalua
ble for making Roman cement, and 
rrom her ailn*>s of shingle, which Is 
'n largo demand hy water companies 
for fllterlug purpos**.

LIABLE TO CAUSE

D I V O R C E !
The wives of Grapeland are liable to cause their 
husbands to divorce them if they buy their meat 
from the wagons that come here. It they want 
to keep their husbands in a good humor they 
should get their meats from the City Meat Mar
ket, where they keept only the best in a sanitary 
way. Don’t risk the wagons.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IV E L Y ,  Proprietor.

FA R M E R S  U N IO N  PH O NE

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

M ACHINE FO R  MAKING ROADS

After Four Tears of Discouraging 

CondUions, Mrs. BoDock Gave 

Up b  Despair. Hnsband 

Came to Rescae.
Wheeltd Frams and Bhoval Scraper 

Adjuateil to Rsmovs Surfaca of I 
Soli When Moved.

The Bctentlftc Amciican In dcnciib- 
Ing a grading »crai»«*r. the Invention of 
J. F. Thomas and J. Haney of Odestia, 
Minn., snys:

"The object of th*» Inventors Is to 
provldn a wh*>eled frame and a almvol 
scrn|M>r sdjuntnbly mount*>d In the 
trnme In rtich a mi*rt-#r tbet It may lx>

Grading Scra|>sr.

Of • • rMtag Ib Io tba atrlka 
Tkb

caused to aerapa a«d rwmova tba anr 
face of tba soil benaalb tba frain* 
whan tha lattar la moved, and may ba 
fnrtAr adjuslad Is a pnalUoa wberefn 
tte eoBtsBU a a r  ba aMbar dnapad as a

Catron, Ky —In an interesting letter 
(rom this plaae, Mrs. Bcttie Bullock 
writes as follows: "I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
alt. At times, I would have severe pains 
In my left tide.

The doctor was caOed In. and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
loon confined to my bad agala. After

I

fiut, nothing seemed to do aie any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking H. From the very first 
dose, I could tell H was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
yean of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist hu 
sold Cardui for yean. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recoi». 
iBCBd It Begia taking Cardui today.
. fcL C y tasona. MoSktas Cs.. La««s>

IWstaM

A l l  t h e  N e w t  o f  t h e  G r a a e l a a d  C o o n t n  w i l l  
b e  F o w i d  i o  t h e M  C e ' e a M  B n r y  W e e k .
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A DRINK MUST BE MIXED 
RIGHT TO TASTE GOOD

and if you want a drink that is cor
rectly mixed and quality to it, get it 
at our fountain.

W E  SERVE the BEST

Bring us your drug list and prescriptions to us 
and get them filled. W e  guarantee satisfaction.

Bring Me Your Work
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Steam Cleaning and Pressing

M. L. C LE W IS .

Vi

Printingr
of the

Quality
Kind

k

LET US KN OW  YOUR 
PRINTING W A N T S

W E ’L L  EXECU TE  T H E M  IN  A 
SATISFAC TO R Y M AN N E R  

AN D  Q UICKLY

$

$  
$

• j
The Messenger J
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For cholera morbue, cholera 
infantum, diarrhoea from cold, 
and wind colic, McGee’s itaby 
Elixir IS a remedy of extraordi* 
nary power, it relieves colic pains 
instantly, checks diarrhoea and 
settles the disordered stomach. 
Price t.V3. and 50e. per bottle. 
Bold by A. 8. Porter. Adv.

•When your food does not di- 
irest well and you feel “ blue," 
tired and discouraKnd, you 
should use a little Herbine at 
bedtime. It opens the bowels, 
purfies the system and* restores 
a fine feeling of health and 
energy. Price fiOc. Sold by A. 
8. Porter. Adv.

T E

KMTOR'g NOTK-—ThI. !• Ih* .rront 
•tjrh'g o f  A r l i c l f i  (Hi A . i U ! ‘ *L’ L  

T I ’ R.xi^ l•I<0 |^LKM.' prepftird by 
J* I nddtfy. htelrniHii gf Uio TeEtti
I’Artii UjIu Ogniiitii'fiioti

Siipj)o-o ort* to l)'trroir or
liUi'l H-fiinty, $10,DUO. Jt is iicl 
i‘U-<y to finil one person who ha- 
that sum to leinl. When he ilovs 
hf fiiuls a n;:in of nlf.iirs wlir 
will lend the money only on miel 
rates as prevail in that eoiniminity 
It is easier t» find twenty |icr- 
sons with $.'»00 or a hundred wit! 
$100 each. In Kastern states am̂  
in European countries working 
people and persons of siiiall iiieanf 
(lut by their suviiiffs in saviiif 
banks which pay 3 and 4 per cent 
oa time deposits. The savimr
bonks as«*mltle many hundred 
mjlliom of dollara The depositi 
in the rostals Savings Bank ot 
this nation already amount to $«),• 
000,000 although tlwy pay only 
3 per cent intenwt. People of 
small means are the greatest source 
of cheap money, Tlieir money 
builds sky-scrapers, factories, ships 
railroads, telegraph, telephone sys* 
teiiM and so on, which is assem
bled in this wise: The enterprise 
is incorporated and issues mortgage 
bonds. A million dollars may he 
put into bonds of $50 each, bear
ing 4 or 5 or 6 per cent interest 
Concoma which make a businesi 
of selling such seiuritnw furnish 
tlie money desired and sell tlietw 
bonds to investors in such seeuri* 
tie.s among whom will Iw clerks, 
book-keepers, loborera. scliool-tem*li> 
ers, pn'oehers, professional p<io|>le 
aud all kinds of norwbusine&s ŵr- 
aoria. Thus is capital s»«cniblt>d 
which finances liig enti-rpt-iM«. Tlif 
rich do not, os some suppose, furn
ish cheap money; they borrow and 
use the money of non-busim»» 
people.

Every one of T’ ncle .'?nm’s in
dustries except his greatest, agri
culture, has wn̂ kl̂  ̂ out method.* 
of getting to the source of cheap 
money, and he ha.s derided to work 
out a system for that neghvtod 
industry. Tie sends his agents te 
all parts of the world. Some of 
these in the countries of Conti
nental Europe have reported tliat 
the people there have systems of 
rural criHiita which manage to tap 
thii great source of cheap money 
just as oilier industries do, and 
r«vive copious streams of finance 
which give new life and' vigor to 
agriculture, cHusing the fields to 
bring forth five-fold. Desiring to 
see what light these systems niiglit 
shivl on our i^riyultiiral problems 
President Wilson „sent a Cominis- 
soo last year throughout' Europe 
to investigate tlie svitcins there: 
Thjs commisfioA saw tliat land 
mcM ĝage securities when itsueil in 
small denominations so tliat. peo
ple of snpill means could purchase 
tliem with their ^ v in p  were the 
favorite of - all s^urities. People 
every where love the sail; they 
dwell upon it. it oomoa their
food and raiment, and tiiey iiave 
faith in it above all things else, 
even above the government itsolf 
Hence tliey'-arho ^'ent <X4 this in
vestigation fountl * that land se
curities everywhere commanded 
eluAper money than the lK>nds of 
tlie govemmeiiu.‘and thaae’ wmn'- 
ties have stood the test of a hun
dred years. » * *

The methods are so aimple and 
thg benefits so * great and wide- 
s p r^  that one seeing * theb won
ders why we should Dot lung ago 
have iidupted some suniliar method 
suited "to agricultural conditions 
liera. This Commissioo hat prw 

red a plan which is now be- 
ore Congress and which «-l wilt 

axplain in my oast arbcla.

WHEN TH EY SHELLED VERA CRUZ

HluejMkets un an Ainerlcaa wsnihip rammina Into a three-inch rat>id- 
flre rll'e one of the mlsslleii which, was buried at Vera Cnii when the shell- 
Ina of the cltr waa made necessary by the peraistaooe of the Mexican 
"anlpera.’’

TE X A S  FACTS TE X A S  FACTS
PETROLEUM. INTERURBAJ^S.

Teia.s ranks si.xUi in the Unit»] 
States in petroleum pruduction.

niere are .550 miles of intemr- 
ban lines in Texas.

Petroleum is the leading mineral 
produced in Texas, and eonstitutet 
43 per cent of the annual output.

The oil wells of Texas prslucc 
31,000 barrels of petrokuis per 
day.

During 1913, 21.5 miles of new 
interurhan lines were built in Tex
as.

•Ml except two of tlie principal 
cities of Texas have iuterurban 
cunnei-tiona

In pumping pi-troleum from tlit 
Texas fields to the refineries, id,IOC 
miles of pipe lines are cun.'̂ tantly 
ill u.-e.

There are 40 eh*etric railway com
panies 0(HTating in Texas.

'I'liirtv-six Texas cities have el- 
sctric street railway syi-Ums.

Th ' longest oil pi|i« line in tlic 
rorld is in Texas.

We have 8 oil refiiierius in Tex
as.

The strw-t car line mileage of 
Texas is approximately G<>U miles

Texas led all states in the Union 
in interurhan conslriutum in 1913 i 

I ______  I

The knwn p-troleum area ol 
Texas covers 4<M) s<]uare miles. j

Port .Vrthur is the leading oil 
exjKirting port of the world. j

Texas {*etroleiim and its pro-’
ducts enter every market in th« 
world. 1

Texas has the longest intemrlian 
rv.tem in the southwest. It is the 
1 >alIa«-Waco-C'orsirana line and if ! 
158 miles lung. 1

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

The annual jMtroIeum jirodue- 
tion of Texas is Il.TiJj.OOO barrels 
valued at $8,8.5.3,000.

Crude and refined oils to th« 
extent of 13**.22.5,000 gallons, val
ued at $t>..500,000 are exportesl froir 
Texas jiorts annually.

The first js'troleuin prvsluctior 
in Texas was in 1889, when 4f 
liarrels were produced In the Cor
sicana field.

Texas has 150,000 miles of pub
lic highways.

We have a half mile of high
way to every square mile of area.

The public mad area of Texss 
is larger tliau the State; of l>cla- 
wart.

ASPHALT.

The public highways of Texas 
will reaidi around the world five 
times.

A large per rent of the high- 
wavs of Texas are in first class 
condition.

Texas has one of the most active 
Good Uoa<ls Associations in Ameri
ca.

Texas ranks seeomf with othei 
stat**s in asphalt pniduction.

Texas produees 80,000 tons ol 
asphalt annually, valued at $800,-; 
OftO.

SALT.

Texas produces $300,000 worth ol 
salt annually.

The salt mining of Texas is con
fined to .3 counties.

Fiftv-one Texas communities, by 
issuing bonds, appropriated $7,- 
278,000 for highway niaintenanoc 
aud construction laat year.

T.«st year the people of Texas 
spent $-40.000 per day building 
public roada

It costs 43 cents to haul a ton 
of freight one mile over Texas 
roads.

The longest reinforced eoncreta 
viaduct in the world is in Dallas, 
Texas.

MEXICAN CROWDS FOLLOW OUR MARINES

,  h r
'

As Is to ba
In

saaw la tba pboiocraplk, the Amarti 
Um paople of Vara' Cixn, aad erowga 
to Um
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A  DELIGHTFUL 
ENTERTAINMENT

Tho muHiciiins »lid thenisc'lves 
cm llt. Soloction afti'r 

HeU‘otion ^̂ •ns r»‘mloro<l with tluif̂  
hijflu'st |V‘rf*‘ction of tnusU-al 
sk^I, all of which was tiioi-ouKli- 
ly appreciat'd and enjoyed. It 
was inde«'d a treat for inu.sic 
lovers, and of such ther»i were 
many there, and with whatpleas- 
ure did they listen to the last 
sweet notes of each selection, 
wishin;! the while that it ini^ht, 
lilu* Tennyson’s l*riM>k, ‘Vo on 
forever!”  Many were the cojn 
pliinents iH'stowed upon •the 
fientleinen of the orcl)estra for 
the protii'iency and success of 
their efforts. I

.\inouK tlu)se from other com
munities we not'd .Miss Hula 
(Jossett, of Knt*rprise, and 
Messrs. Cook of Hercilla, and

Ander-

TOM B A LL ’S
PAST RECORD

Q u e s l J ^

fhr all by Calumat. 
For (tailr qm* In millions of kitrhriu ha* 
proTrd that Calumrt is hiKhest not only in 
aualty but in leai tumx ftn u ttm  well—iin- 
nuliiiK In results—pure to the estreme—and 
wonderfully eronondt-al In use. Ask your 
fT ix x r . And try Calumet next bake day.

Received Highest Awards
VwtftPw*

tspMUMa.cw>M. n.
^WWUPMI-
Sm. Fraac*. 
■■/rk.
ua

.\t the home of Mr. Gt'o. K.
Kelley, of the Walnut Grtmnds 
Schtsd House community, the 
d«M»rs of hosi'itility were thrown 
oixm on the eveninii of the htli 
inst., and the jjuests were treat
ed t> a most t*njoyable tmisicaU'.
Tlie musieians w»*p«' Messrs.
Willis and Thos. M'liitaker, Mon- 
rtH' and Deckart Anderson, and 
W. T. I'ayne. A lar^e crowil of 
es|H‘cially invit'd ^ruesls were 
present, and tlie larasion will 
lontr occupy a t'm ler place in 
tlieir recollection.

Tlie evenin^  ̂was all that could 
b*' wislied for; cl»*ar skies, bright 
and k I'»'>ous iiuHMiliifht, a soft 
juul swts'tly iv*rflimed bnH*a' 
tliat waft'd in. The 
x.'phyr added to the iH'witchinn 
s|H‘il of the event in tlie effort to 
lend every imiH'tus to the 
ine siu*cesH of theixTasion. The 
iM'autifuI home of Mr. Kelley 
was appropriatOy decoratnl with 
Moral desi^jns, artistic biHjuets, 
ctinKinK vines and honeysuckles 
and ferns lent i>ver}' sense of 
emU'llishmentand display. The 
host'ss. Miss Mattie Kelley, left 
nothing undone that uii^ht add 
to the comfort and pleasure of 
her >{uests. The low, swellinjf 
strains of music, the cheerful 
smiles and happy lau^fhter, the 
murmur of many voices, tlie 
bright and beautiful home form 
a picture in the minds of the 
fort u n a t e t h a t  will defy 
the years and inroads of time to 
wear away.

Ixmn before the hour thei * u: i • •. lanythln^t of that kind—music!
jf.iests bekjan to arrive. Tliey \ \\’p npo,| more music in our
came witli the e.\|sMtalion of | lives. Hut ufh'r w»y have met 
having! an enjoyabU' time, a n d !our f*’howmaii and our friends 
tln*y were not the least iljsap !
IMiinteil, but rath»>r did the oc
casion prove of ^;reati'i pleasure 
to th«*m than they thought jhis 
-.ible. I..aying aside tlie cares 
of life and cnterin^' into the e f
fort for a happy occasion with a 
vim they all seemed of one miml 
and actuated bj’ one piir|iose, 
and tfiat was to enjoy a most en
joyable occasion.

Jones and .McFarland of 
son County.

It was with reluctance that the 
time of dejiartue wasapproaclu'd. 
The sweet notes of parting se- 
U'Ctions were lingered u])on,9 as 
if some means of turning back, 
ward the course of time, or of 
sending backward the tell tale 
hands of the clock, would be the 
most m-ceptable thinjf in the 
world. Hut, alaa! Those times 
W’e enjoy seem to sjx'ed as the 
winKi* of the wind! So the lust 
DuU's were rendoriHl, niKMi-byes 
were said, with many thanks to 
the k m̂hI family and charmiii^; 
hostess for the ent«‘rtuinment, 
and the ^ruests turned their sU'ps 
honaewa rd.

It is f̂ixui to meet your fellow- 
man and friends and s|x'nd 
pleasant hour with them; but 
most inspiriiiK and ennobling is 
that which directly has more 
jxiwer over human la'intf than

wafted fniin this world of i>er 
plexities ami sorrows by music,! 
tlien when the music has <*eased' 
and your friends are r̂one and; 
you yourself are wendinjr yourj 
way to your abixle, where your' 
trials are and where you tiKlit| 
your batflrs of life, then 3*ou fe e l' 
as the iHiet,—

‘ ‘Like one who tn'ads alone, 
Some bumiuet hall deserted.”  

C!ontributed.

A  Near Cfcloae.

TThe Gra|)eland country was 
visited by a severe wind storm 
last Thursday evenin(( about one 
o'clock, and for about forty-five 
miDUtes thinKs looked very 
serious. To one who had never 
seen a real cyclone, this was 
about as near an imitation of the 
real thinir as could be desired. 
However, we are sure that a re
petition of last Tliursday's wind 
would not be welcomed aitain. 
All over the country reports 
liave reached this office that con
siderable damage was done. 
F^specially In new ground, where 
many dead trees were standing, 
the damage was considerable. 
We hear of several houses being 
blown off the foundation and 
small out houses being over 
turned. It will require a great 
deal of work for farmers to get 
their ground cleared so their 
crop* can be worked.

The Methodist Sunday School 
picnic has been postponed on ac
count o f the recent rains and 
muddy grounds. The picnic 
wae to have been today at the 
Elkhart creek, but another time 
will have to be set, the date of 
which will be announced later.

▼T ■VWvwVw
you tec an 
Arrew tkiak 
el Cecs'Cela.

1. In 1H85, as mayor of Hunts
ville, ho recommondt'd and pro- 
cuivd tho jiassago of an ordi 
naiico abolishing tho foo sysU'iii 
and placing all City Officers on a 
salary basis, which system lias 
remained in vogue until this ilay.

2. In I''*'? he actively su]) 
IHirted and made s|X'eclies for 
StuU'wide proliibition in tho 
memorablo contests of that year.

:l. In iNs'.l he actively sup- 
jHirted tlie submission by the 
Ix'gislature of Texas of the con
stitutional amendment providing 
for the presont Railroad Gom- 

j mission to regulaU' freight nites.
4. In H'.K) he actively sup- 

jxirted “ Hogg and Hie Commis
sion”  in Governor Hogg’s gn'at 
tight for the governorship on the 
Railroad Commission platform.

5. In iHfli he actively sup- 
jxirted Governor Hogg, both for 
re-nomination and re-election 
against Judge Clark in the his
toric Hogg-Clark gubernatorial 
conU'st. He was one of Gover
nor Hogg’s floor managers in the 
famous car-shed conventions.

0. In 1K)5 he actively sup- 
jxjrted free silver coinage, jiar- 
ticipating in the historic free 
silver DemocTatic State Con- 
wntion in Ft. M’orth, which 
started the silver movement in 
Texas.

7. In iHlk) he actively sup- 
IMirted William Jennings Bryan 
for Fresident on Chicago plat
form.

J'. In I'̂ UT he became a mem
ber of Congress, and during his 
four terms of service there suii- 

; ported every demand of organ 
izi'd labor.

9. In I'.KX) he supported 
William Jennings Bryan for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
Fresidoncy a second time, and 
served on the Committee wliich 
reported the Kansas City plat 
form on which Mr. Bryan ran 
that year.

10. In 1902, as a member of 
the sub committee on platform, 
he actively lieliK'd to write into 
the Democratic State platform, 
against strong opixisition, tlie 
plank demanding the pre.sentlaw 
prohibiting child labor in mills 
and factories.

Also the plank demanding a 
law requiring uniform primary 
elections for the nomination of 
all candidates for office.

Also the plank demanding a 
constitutional amendment fier- 
mitting the formation and oper
ation of State Banks in Texas.

Also the plank demanding the 
abolition of free imsses on Texas 
railroads.

11. In 1904 he actively sup
ported the adoption of the con- 
atitutional amendment under 
which the National Bank monop
oly of banking in Texas was 
ended and tlie present state 
banking system has grown np.

12. In 1907 he actively favored 
the passage of the Robertson 
Insurance Law requiring Life 
Insurance Companies to Invest in 
Texas securities.

18. In 1900 he actively sup
ported the passage of our pres
ent law guaranteeing bank de
posit# under which depositors in 
State Banks are protected 
against loss.

14. In 1910 he actively sup
ported and helped to carry the 
Democratic platform demand for 
the snbmission of a State-wide 
prohibitioo amendment to the 
Oonatitution of Texas.

15. In 1911, as ebairffisn of 
the State Prohibition Oommittee, 
he led the light for State-wide 
prohibition, in which even on the

Tlie .Messenger is authoriaetl 
to announce the following candi
dates, subject to the action t>f 
the DenuK.'nitic Friinary, July 
25th, 1911:

District Attorney, Third ( 
.ludicial District:

I-'or

.1 .1 Bishop 
of llemlcrson County 

.1 K Rose
of Anderson County

For County Clerk;
O C GiHiihvin (Re election)
A S MiKire

For Sheriff:
R .1 (Boh) Spence 
A W Fhillips (lv»‘ election) 
Arthur Holcomb

For Tux Collector:
Geo H Di nifi' (Re election)

For District Clerk;
Jno D Morgan (lie-elcetion!

/
P'or County Attorney;

B F Dent (Re election)

F’or County Trea.surer:
Xey Sheridan

For County Judge:
C .M Ellis (Ro-elcction)
E Winfree 
G B Wilson

For Smx'rinteiident of Fublic 
Instruction:

.1 H Rosser 
John Snell

For Tax Assessor:
.T\R Bi'eson
John H Ellis (Re-election)
II F English

F’or Representative:
J R H:iirston
Nat Fatton (Re-election)

For (.'ommissioner of Frecinct 
No. 1 —

Oscar Dennis 
W L Vaught 
Eugene Holcomb

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2—

G R Murchison 
Chas Ijong (Re-election)
J C E.stes

For Justice of Peace, Prec’t. 5: 
C L  Haltom
Jno A  Davi.s (Re-election)

For Constable Frec’t. 5:
C R (Bully) Taylor 
C E Lively

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. 2;

D M Jones 
T  C Uvely 
Clyde Story

For Constable Precinct No. 2:

J L  Scarbrough 
Joe L  Wall

r f i

face of the returns, Texas lacked 
only about live thousand votes o f 
going dry.

16. In 1912 he actively and 
most effectively supported 
Woodrow Wilson for the Demo
cratic nomination for the Pres
idency.

17. In 1918 he supported tho 
proposed charter amendmentfor 
the City of Houston providing 
for the initiative, referendum 
and recall, which policy he was 
publicly advocated for years.

18. In 1914, after he had re
peatedly declined to become a 
candidate for Governor, he was 
drafted by tlie forces of good 
government to lead their light to 
redeem Texas from liquor mis
rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. Smith 
will leave this week for Prosper. 
Texas, to spend some time visit
ing relatives. When they retana 
Mr. Smith will go to Crockett t »  
aeaume his dntlea aa one of the 
teachers In the summer normal

s-


